
Upload Program To Arduino with BT
Shield

Bluetooth Wireless Upload Introduction

Based on HC-05 Bluetooth module, Bluetooth wireless upload is a low-cost

way for Arduino Users to achieve wireless upload program, as long as you

have HC-05 Bluetooth module and Arduino UNO Mainboard, or arduino pro

mini board, you can achieve Bluetooth wireless updating the program.

Compared with the official Arduino BT, this combination is cheaper to

undertake Bluetooth wireless upload.

Hardware and Software Preparation



1、2 channel Relay Shield For Arduino
2、Freaduino UNO
3、Blue Tooth shield V1.2
4、Bluetooth Bee HC-05(Master/Slave)

5、Bluetooth Modem
6、Bluetooth USB Adapter
7、Freaduino Pro 328 5V/16MHz
8、Bee Adapter V1.4

Part 1 Achieve Wireless Upload with UNO and Blue Tooth

Shield

1、 Insert the Blue Tooth Shield to the UNO as below，and pay attention to

the location of D2—DOUT D3—DIN, also place the switch in H Side

2、Connect the UNO to PC with USB cable, and then upload the code to UNO.

3、Open sscom32, and choose the correct COM number，set Baud Rate as

http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/2-channel-relay-shield-for-arduino-with-xbeebtbee-interface-p-299.html
http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/freaduino-uno-rev18-p-414.html
http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/bluetooth-shield-p-233.html
http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/bluetooth-bee-hc05masterslave-p-171.html
http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/bluetooth-modem-minimum-passthrough-module-p-229.html
http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/bluetooth-usb-adapter-recommend-p-354.html
http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/freaduino-pro-328-5v16mhz-p-373.html
http://www.elecfreaks.com/store/xbeebtbee-usb-adapter-p-16.html


38400

4、Send AT command to set HC-05's configuration
AT+ORGL （Restore the default state）

AT+ROLE=0 （Configure the HC-05 as slave）

AT+POLAR=1,0 （The LED will on when the output of PIO8 is high. And it indicates connecting successfully

when the output of PIO9 is low.）

AT+UART=115200,0,0 （Set baud rate to 115200, one stop bit and no parity bit）

AT+INIT （Initializing SPP library）

5、Download Arduino IDE(Do not use Arduino 0xx), and from here

download“rxtxserial.dll”, replace the Arduino IDE Directory rxtxserial.dll

6、Disconnect UNO and the PC, and connect the HC-05 32 PIN and UNO

Reset PIN, set the short caps D0-DOUT, D1 --- DIN as below, place the

switch to L Side.

7、Re-power the UNO and search Blue Tooth Shield on the PC(if your

computer does not have Bluetooth device, you can use the Bluetooth Adapter)

8、Enter the passkey "1234" to connect with Blue Tooth Shield, detecting the



port your Bluetooth adapter appears (From the device manager, you will find

two Bluetooth ports, but only one port can achieve wireless programming)

9、Open Arduino IDE，and you need to choose”Tools->Board->Arduino Uno”,
And select”Tools->Serial Port->COMx(the serial port of the Bluetooth device)”
10、 Click ”upload”button, and the code would be uploaded to UNO via
Bluetooth

Part 2、Achieve wireless download with UNO and XBEE

1、 Insert the 2 channel Relay Shield into UNO as below，and note the short

cap location D2—DOUT D3—DIN, D6 connected to VCC.



2、Connect the UNO to PC with USB cable, and then upload the code to UNO.

3、Open sscom32, and choose the correct COM number，set Baud Rate as

38400

4、Send AT command to set HC-05 configuration

AT+ORGL （Restore the default state）

AT+ROLE=0 （Configure the HC-05 as slave）

AT+POLAR=1,0 （The LED will on when the output of PIO8 is high. And it indicates connecting successfully

when the output of PIO9 is low.）

AT+UART=115200,0,0 （Set baud rate to 115200, one stop bit and no parity bit）

AT+INIT （Initializing SPP library）

5. Download Arduino IDE(Do not use Arduino 0xx), and from here

download“rxtxserial.dll”, replace the Arduino IDE Directory rxtxserial.dll

6. Disconnect UNO and the PC, and connect the HC-05 32 PIN and UNO

Reset PIN, set the short caps RX—DO，TX---DI as below.





8、Re-power the UNO and search 2 channel Relay Shield on the PC(if your

computer does not have Bluetooth device, you can use the Bluetooth Adapter)

9、Enter the passkey "1234" to connect with 2 channel Relay Shield, detecting

the port your Bluetooth adapter appears (From the device manager, you will

find two Bluetooth ports, but only one port can achieve wireless programming)

9、Open Arduino IDE，and you need to choose”Tools->Board->Arduino Uno”,
and select”Tools->Serial Port->COMx(the serial port of the Bluetooth device)”.
10、 Click ”upload”button, and the code would be uploaded to UNO via
Bluetooth

Part 3 Achieve Wireless Upload with pro mini and blue

tooth



1、Connect the Bluetooth to Bee Adapter.

Blue tooth Bee Adapter

VCC VCC

GND GND

RXD TXD

TXD RXD

KEY KEY

2、Connect the Bee Adapter to PC with USB cable.

3、Open sscom32, and choose the correct COM number，set Baud Rate as

38400

4、Send AT command to set HC-05's configuration
AT+ORGL （Restore the default state）

AT+ROLE=0 （Configure the HC-05 as slave）



AT+POLAR=1,0 （The LED will on when the output of PIO8 is high. And it indicates connecting successfully

when the output of PIO9 is low.）

AT+UART=115200,0,0 （Set baud rate to 115200, one stop bit and no parity bit）

AT+INIT （Initializing SPP library）

5. Download Arduino IDE(Do not use Arduino 0xx), and from here

download“rxtxserial.dll”, replace the Arduino IDE Directory rxtxserial.dll

6. Disconnect Bee Adapter and the PC, and connect the pro mini and blue

tooth with Jumper Wire, also connect the HC-05 32 PIN and UNO Reset PIN.

HC-05 Freaduino pro v1.2
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7. Re-power the Freaduino Pro v1.2 and search 2 channel Relay Shield on the

PC(if your computer does not have Bluetooth device, you can use the

Bluetooth Adapter)

8. Enter the passkey "1234" to connect with HC-05, detecting the port your

Bluetooth adapter appears (From the device manager, you will find two

Bluetooth ports, but only one port can achieve wireless programming)

9 .Open Arduino IDE，and you need to choose”Tools->Board->Arduino Pro”,
and select”Tools->Serial Port->COMx(the serial port of the Bluetooth device)”。
10、 Click ”upload”button, and the code would be uploaded to UNO via
Bluetooth


